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Cougars Top Highlanders, 38-34
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

D. ANDERSON WINS BIG; FREGA, SPURLOCK SEAL DEAL

Blue Devils Pull, 34-30, Win
Out of Fire Over GL Matmen

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Sophomore Devin Anderson took
his turn to withstand heavy pressure
and won then Kevin Frega and Cotter
Spurlock came through with much
needed pins in the final two bouts to
allow the Westfield High School wres-
tling team to pull a 34-30 victory over
Governor Livingston out of the fire in
Westfield on January 15.

With the match beginning at the
285-lb class, the 8-3 Highlanders
reeled off six straight victories to put
the 7-4 Blue Devils in a deep, 24-0
hole, so the climb back to the top was
certainly a precipitous one.

“We definitely did not do ourselves
any favors today. Coming in we knew
it was going to be close. When we
pulled heavyweight, we knew we
were going to be down a little bit, but
we didn’t think we were going to be
down that much,” Blue Devil Head
Coach Glen Kurz said.

Highlander heavyweight Sean
Tomlinson used a lateral drop to pin
Tom Anderson in 1:55 to up his record
to 12-3. At 106-lbs, GL’s Nick Mele
recorded an escape and a defensive
spin-around takedown to decision
Chris Hoerle, 3-0, to improve his
record to 12-5. Highlander Chris
Sergio got two takedowns and a re-
versal to defeat Zach Rabinowitz, 6-
0, at 113-lbs

In a key bout at 120-lbs, High-
lander Joe Colder improved to 12-4

with a 5-1 decision over Nick
Kalimtzis, after scoring a pair of
takedowns and an escape. In a back-
and-forth battle at 126-lbs, GL’s Aus-
tin Senkarik pulled a switch reversal
and a two-point nearfall to edge Jack
Miller, 8-5, then when Turner Haddad
converted an ankle pick takedown to
a 2:50 fall over Kevin Miller at 132-
lbs, the Highlanders were perching
on top of a 24-0 lead.

The dim light at the end of the
tunnel became a little more visible
after the 138-lb bout. Blue Devil Vin
DiFilippo recorded a takedown then
worked a two-on-one 3-point tilt and
a pipe wrench 3-point tilt before stack-
ing Nick DeLuca in 2:24 with an arm
bar and half nelson.

At 145-lbs, Blue Devil Matt Bar-
ber amassed six takedowns, working
low singles, side singles and spinning
singles, to command a 13-4, majority
decision over Dennis Sobol. Nick
Velez began his 152-lb bout with a
high ankle pick takedown and a two-
on-one tilt before pinning Mike
Rhodes in 1:43 with a Claw maneu-
ver. At 160-lbs, Jerek Gozdieski tal-
lied two takedowns and an escape to
beat GL’s Tom O’Sullivan, 5-0, to
tighten the team score to 24-19.

Aware that the Highlanders were
going to get six more team points
when RJ Greeley would receive a
forfeit at 182-lbs, Anderson had to
win or GL would clinch the victory.
After a scoreless first period at 170-
lbs, GL’s Sam Burke scored a sec-

ond-period escape. In the third, Burke
received three warnings and a pair of
cautions, which cost him two points.
Anderson was awarded an escape late
in the period and warded off any
takedowns to salvage a 3-1 victory.

At 195-lbs, Frega used a front arm
bar/headlock to pin Mike
Matarradona in 1:13, then Spurlock
used catlike reflexes for a takedown,
which he quickly converted to an
under half nelson to pin Spencer
Marke in 1:24 to place victory in
Westfield’s corner.

“We did everything we could to
lose that one, but Devin really came
through for us. Frega and Cotter fin-
ished it off. We felt confident that
Frega and Cotter were going to be
able to get the points between the two
of them, so it was all really down to
Devin. He won the match on guts and
determination. He looks great in the
room, and it’s starting to transition to
the mat. He’s getting better quickly,”
Coach Kurz said.

BOUT SEQUENCE:
Hwt: — Tomlinson (G) p Anderson, 1:55
106: — Mele (G) d Hoerle, 3-0
113: — Sergio (G) d Rabinowitz, 6-0
120: — Colder (G) d Kalimtzis, 5-1
126: — Senkarik (G) d J Miller, 8-5
132: — Haddad (G) p K Miller, 2:50
138: — DiFilippo (W) p DeLuca, 2:24
145: — Barber (W) md Sobol, 13-4
152: — Velez (W) p Rhodes, 1:43
160: — Gozdieski (W) d O’Sullivan, 5-0
170: — Anderson (W) d Burke, 3-1
182: — RJ Greeley (G) won forfeit
195: — Frega (W) p Matarredona, 1:13
220: — Spurlock (W) p Marke, 1:24
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RETIRING HIS NUMBER...Raider Head Coach Dennis Doherty, left, congratu-
lates Brian Dougher in a ceremony retiring his ‘ole’ No. 21 during the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood/Westfield boys basketball game on January 17 in Scotch Plains.

The third quarter was a seesaw battle,
but the Cougars had a decisive edge on
offensive rebounds but failed to take
advantage of their opportunities.

“They’re a very good team. They
work hard. We work extremely hard
and that’s something we focus on that
no matter how the game is going. As
long as you’re working hard, going
after loose balls, going after rebounds
we’re going to fight to the end,” said
Coach Dyer.

“Coach knew we had to push the
ball up, work well and just keep driv-
ing to the basket, and if we did that,
we would get points on the board and
we did. We made our foul shots, which
is good,” said MacLelland.

Cranford’s biggest lead of the game
came after MacLelland sank a pair of
lay-ups to make the score, 31-26, with
five minutes left in the fourth quarter,
but Pires answered with a pair of 2-
pointers and a free throw for the High-
landers. Pace retaliated with her 3-
pointer. McKeary, on a steal by Hannah
DeMars, sank a 2-pointer, then con-
verted a pair of free throws to make the
score, 38-33 with seven seconds left.

“We outplayed them from the start,
came out aggressive and did what we
had to do. As to the 3-pointers, the
shots were right there, they just gave
it to me,” said Pace.

“We controlled the game the entire
time, making sure that we take con-
trol of the ball, good defensive posi-
tions every time. We didn’t want to
give it to them, so that kind of led our
hunger,” concluded Coach Dyer.
Cranford 15   6   8   9 38
Gov. Livingston 10   9   7   8 34

Brearley Matmen Edge
SPF Raiders, 36-33

The Brearley High School wres-
tling team and Scotch Plains-
Fanwood battled down to the wire,
but the Bears prevailed, 36-33, on
January 15.

BOUT SEQUENCE:
106: — Ray Wetzel (B) p Matt Olin, :41
113: — Liam Savona (B) won forfeit
120: — Nick DeMarco (B) d Jashmar
Philippe, 5-0
126: — JT Beirne (S) d Tim Murphy, 3-1
132: — Tom Cunningham (S) p Charlie
Buckley, 5:54
138: — Jesse Goncalves (B) d Jeff
Lieblich, 13-8
145: — Brian Lapham (S) p Aly
Mohamed, :52
152: — Dom Natale (S) p Eoghan
Savona, 1:36
160: — George Ramos (S) p Nick
Nazario, 3:00
170: — Mike Tancs (B) d Al Mirabella,
6-4
182: — Joey Balboni (B) p Jaylen
Bryant, 2:14
195: — Jeff Velez (B) p Matt Ridge, 1:09
220: — Saverio Salfcas (B) d Dan Van
Brunt, 3-2
Hwt: — Mike Henderson (S) p Orion
Stubbs, 3:10

David B. Corbin (2013 Cranford/SPF game) for The Westfield Leader and The Times

OFFENSIVE PUNCH...Quarterback John Oblachinski, No. 12, ran 752 yards,
including 10 touchdowns, and completed 57 passes for 1,065 yards and 12 TDs.

Colonia Cagers Defeat
Cougar Boys, 56-47

The Colonia High School boys bas-
ketball team defeated the Cranford
Cougars, 56-47, on January 17. Jack
McCaffrey led the 6-5 Cougars with
15 points, including trip 3-pointers.
Tommy Trotter and Mike Guarriello
each netted nine points and John
Oblachinski sank eight.
Cranford 14   7   9 17 47
Colonia 18 13   9 16 56

Oblachinski Commits
To D-1 Georgetown U

Cranford High School quarter-
back John Oblachinski has com-
mitted to play Division I football at
Georgetown University while on
his official visit on the week of
January 7 through January 12.

As the starting quarterback,
Oblachinski created a great balance
with the rushing and passing at-
tacks. He carried 190 times for 752
yards, including 10 touchdowns
(TD) and completed 57 of 116
passes for 1,065 yards and 12 TDs.
The Cougars advanced to the North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 3 semifi-
nals and finished with a 7-4 record

He will be signing his letter of
intent on February 5 at Cranford
High School.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

DIVISION OF PROCUREMENT, BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
1035 PARKWAY AVENUE, PO BOX 600

TRENTON, NEW JERSEY 08625
Notice is hereby given that bid proposals will be received via the Internet until 10:00:59

A.M. on 2/20/14, downloaded, and publicly opened and read, from Bidders classified
under N.J.S.A. 27:7-35.1 et seq.; in the CONFERENCE ROOM-1C, 1st Floor E & O
Building, New Jersey Department of Transportation, 1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton,
New Jersey 08625; for:

Maintenance Job Order Contracting (JOC) Bridge Repairs, North - 2014
Various Locations, North Region; Counties of Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Morris,

Passaic, Sussex, Union and Warren – Including & North of Route 57;
Federal Project No: STP-C00S (564); DP No: 14405

Bidders are required to comply with the requirements of P.L. 1975, c. 127 N.J.A.C 17:27.
For Federal projects, Bidders must register with both the New Jersey Department of

Treasury, Division of Revenue pursuant to N.J.S.A 52:32-44 AND the “Public Works
Contractor Registration Act”, N.J.S.A. 34:11-56.48 et seq. (P.L.2003, c. 91) prior to
contract execution.  Appropriate proof of these registrations should be provided to NJDOT
as soon as possible.

The Department, in accordance with Title VI Civil Rights Act of 1964, 78 Stat. 252
U.S.C., 49 C.F.R., Parts 21 and 23 issued pursuant to such Act, and Section 504 of the
Rehabilitation Act of 1973 will afford minority business enterprises full opportunity to
submit bids in response to this invitation and will not discriminate against any bidder on
the grounds of race, color, sex, national origin, or handicap in the project award.

Plans, specifications, and bidding information for the proposed work are available at Bid
Express website www.bidx.com. You must subscribe to use this service. To subscribe
follow the instructions on the website. Fees apply to downloading documents and plans
and bidding access. The fee schedule is available on the web site. All fees are directly
payable to Bid Express.

Plans, specifications, and bidding information may be inspected (BUT NOT OB-
TAINED) by contracting organizations at our Design Field Offices at the following
locations:

200 Stierli Court One Executive Campus Rt 70 West
Mt. Arlington, NJ 07856 Cherry Hill, NJ 08002
973-601-6690 856-486-6623

3 T - 1/23/14, 1/30/14 and 2/6/14, The Leader Fee: $183.60

PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD

BOARD OF EDUCATION
NOTICE OF MEETINGS

(In Compliance with OPEN PUBLIC
MEETINGS ACT - Chapter 231)
*ADDENDUM TO REGULARLY

SCHEDULED MEETINGS*

A Board/PTA Roundtable Discussion will
be held on Tuesday, January 28, 2014 at
Park Middle School, 580 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains at 7:30 p.m. for a “Meet &
Greet” coffee and question/answer and
discussion period on various topics of con-
cern.

1 T - 1/23/14, The Times Fee: $14.49

Westfield Office
185 Elm St • 908-654-7777

www.weichert.com

InsuranceClosing ServicesMortgagesReal Estate

Jacqueline
“Jackie”
Waldman

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY, 1/26 12-4PM

MOUNTAINSIDE. Custom Colonial Home situated on more than a half acre
of manicured property featuring 5 BR, 4 full baths, 2 half baths with 3 car attached
garage. This distinctive home boasts a FLR w/fireplace, FDR, library/study, den w/
wet bar & fireplace. Gourmet EIK, 2nd floor Master Bedroom w/bath, 4 additional
Bedrooms & 2 full baths, 1st floor laundry/pantry, ground level FR /game room
w/fireplace, summer kitchen/au pair suite w/private entrance, Central Air. Directions:
New Providence Road or Glenside Avenue to Deer Path #1491.  $899,999.

Tressa
“Teri”

Malone

COLONIAL

SCOTCH PLAINS. Spectacular New Construction on existing foundation.
Imagine the serenity of 1 acre on Scotch Plains` prestigious south side. 3800
sf + 40’ fin. Rec Room w/bath in basement. 5 bedrooms, 4 1/2 baths, include
1st floor bedroom & bath, generous Family Room w/gas fireplace; office,
powder rm. Gourmet Kitchen w/Stainless appl., granite, wood. MBR Suite,
2 WICs, Master Bath; 2nd floor laundry. Hardwood; 3 zone heat/CAC; 2 car
side-entry garage; huge front porch. Paver patio. $1,175,000.

Jacqueline
“Jackie”
Waldman

SCOTCH PLAINS. Custom Luxury "New Construction" Homes located in
Scotch Meadow Estates. This colonial style home is one of five new homes situated
on a private cul-de-sac on the south side of Scotch Plains by the golf course &
country club. This home features 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths. FLR w/fireplace, FDR,
Gourmet kitchen w/granite counter tops & wood cabinetry opening to FR. Master
suite w/walk in closet & spa-like master bath, 3 additional BRs & 2 baths w/ walk
up attic. Directions: Old Raritan to King to Penny #1001. $850,000 - $999,900.

Associate of the Month

Team
Villane

NEW CONSTRUCTION

WESTFIELD. New Construction 5 BR, 3.1 Bath Colonial. Corner lot. 9’
1st fl. ceilings, Large foyer open to 2nd fl. FDR, office/study, guest suite w/
full bath & WIC, mudroom, EIK open to FR w/ wood burning fireplace. 8’
ceilings on 2nd fl. Master suite w/ 2 WIC’s & Large master bath ,3 additional
bedrooms, 2nd fl laundry room, full open basement with 8’ ceilings,
bathroom plumbing roughed in & easy to finish. Close to GS pkwy & NYC
trans. Still time to discuss options & plans. Convenient location. $999,000.

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY, 1/26 12-4PM

Team
Villane

COLONIAL

WESTFIELD. Complete remodel! 5 Bedroom 4.1 Bath colonial. 1st fl. suite,
Large open floor plan, FDR w/butler’s pantry, EIK opens to Family Room,
office/study, LR, Laundry/mudroom 2nd fl. has 4 additional Large bedrooms
& 3 baths. Master Suite includes covered terrace, WIC & Master Bath. Private
patio in backyard. Open basement easy to finish. Option available for 3 car
garage. Still time to customize. New windows, siding, insulation, plumbing,
wiring, HVAC & more! Summer ‘14 finish date. $1,250,000.

CUSTOM HOME

SCOTCH PLAINS. Custom contemporary with an open floor plan,
quality built with attention to every detail by owner/architect. The Chef
designed gourmet kit has a breakfast nook. The sunken LR boasts a two
story, dual sided stone FP and panoramic views. The FDR overlooks an
expansive 1800` multi-level deck. The great room/media room has a
built in entertainment center, also offering panoramic views. A master
en suite and two additional BR complete the upper level. $1,499,000.

Martha
Schilling

Ernest
“Ernie”
Fantini


